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FROM:

BOB GILLULY, SPORTS NEWS EDITOR
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY

8-11-59

SILVERTIP SLANTS.......
Missoula-- Last reports from Bob McKinnon, M S U ’s swimming ace who currently
is floating down the Missouri River, were that McKinnon and his companions,
Bob Gornick of Kalispell, and Lead and Loud, two coon dogs, are somewhere in
South Dakota*
Two weeks ago the travelers successfully portaged around Fort Peck Dam in
eastern Montana and headed for the Dakotas.

They reported considerable diffi

culty from heat and sand bars along the route from Fort Benton.

They also ran

out of gas three times in the Fort Peck reservoir, and were lucky to find nearby
farmers who replenished their gasoline supply.
The two MSU students started the trip down the Missouri in mid-June, hoping
to get to the Gulf of Mexico by late September.

McKinnon last summer successfully

floated down the Columbia River to Oregon, then portaged to northern California
and floated along the Sacramento River to near his home in Oakland, Calif.
McKinnon, who last spring led the Grizzly tankmen to a Skyline record in the
championship medley relay, will be a senior member of the Montana swim team
this fall.
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Grizzly tackle John Meese, Woodside,

Calif., arrived in Missoula two weeks

early to start on a unique conditioning program.

Meese and his father will pack

into the Bob Marshall Wilderness area next week, according to a story by Ray
Rocene of the Missoulian.

Meese has mapped out a 67-mile hiking tour, which

■will include jogging up and down the rugged countryside.

The Grizzly junior

hiked 23 miles in his first day in the area last summer.
Head football coach Ray Jenkins and family are in Boulder,

Colo., on a

short vacation tour. Jenkins and publicist Bob Gilluly will attend the annual
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Skyline Conference football meeting in Denver August 17.
Grizzly swimming coach Bud Wallace reports that he definitely has lined up
two junior college transfers from California to fill out his talented but thin
swimming squad this fall.

One of the prospects had the best collegiate breast

stroke time in the nation this spring.

A good share of Wallace's expanded team

was made possible by the favorable student vote for fee increase, which brought
two additional scholarships for the tankers.
Dr. Harry K. Newburn will assume full-time duties as MSU President late
this month, and indications are that Dr. Newburn will be one of the staunchest
Grizzly football fans this fall.

The new University President was an outstanding

football performer for Western Illinois University during his college career.
To quote the

192 ^ Spaulding official football guide:

Conference was Newburn of Western Illinois, who threw

"Best passer in the Illinois

5 0 -yard touchdown passes

for the most successful season in history for the Macomb,

1 1 1 ., school."

Dan Sullivan, a top Grizzly basketball sophomore prospect, has added three
inches in heighth in the past six months.

Sullivan, who performs for a Butte

Copper League baseball team, has shot up to nearly 6-6.

The rangy former Butte

ace led the MSU Cubs in rebounding last season and also was among the top scorers.
Grizzly line coach Milt Schwenk arrived in Missoula Tuesday, after being
delayed a week in Wenatchee, Wash., clearing up personal affairs.

The new

coach holds a speech degree from Washington State University and had a radio
sports show while head coach at Wenatchee JC.
A release out of Grand Forks, N.D., indicates that the most pressing problem
in the North Dakota Sioux camp this fall will be at quarterback.
QBs performed at this post in the spring game.

Five different

The Nodaks also are rather

inexperienced in a couple line positions, but have an outstanding backfield.
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